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BY AUTHORITY,
Warrants Lost.

The following Teachers Warrant! have
been lost:

No. 1O15 issued to Mis Marion De
Caruio.

No. 1616 issued to Mis Wiuitred
Martin.

No. 1617 usual to Miss C. Delitna.
Payment ou the ubovc has been stop-

ped.
E. A. IRISH,

t3 School Aent, Wniohiuo, Knu.

ATTOUXCYS-AT-IiA-

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

llawaii.u, Jatianeae, nj Chlneae Interpreter!
aud Notary rubllcln Office.

Office: Skvkkanch Building,
OppoalteCour Horn. HILO, HAWAII

Castlu Ridgway Thos.C. Ridoway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORtfY-AM.A-

CoUdtoti or Patenta General Law Practlct
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Iublic in Office.
OFFICII. Tribune nultaing.

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waiauuenue St. Hllo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

HEAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDKNT AND MARl.'R
INSURANCE

Waiauuenue Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

Henry Deacon
AGENT FOR

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO.
Limited.

Collector of Rents for Wainkea Mill Co,
General Collecting Solicited
and Returns Promptly Made.

Office with Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Waiauuenue and Bridge Sts. Hilo,

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Aeiit.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Hills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ray. Telephone 146
9

Akau's licstaurant.

To be opened Saturday, Sep-
tember 16. Opposite Fish Market.
Short Orders a Specialty. Orders for Ice
Cream and Cake attended to promptly
and delivered to ony part of City.

Telephone No. 17.

UnTAULIBHUU IbaM.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Traniact a Oeneral Hanking and
buslntM

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit Usued, available lualltht principal
cltlei of the world.

Special attention given to the business
trusted to us by our friends of the other

Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Iiuranct or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

11V DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pltasantly located ou

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed has this day been appointed Ad
tuiuistrator of the Estate of Antonc do
Rego, deceased, and has qualified as such
Administrator by tiling an approved bond
and takiug out Letters of Administration.
All creditors of the said deceased ure
notified that they must present their
claiu9 together with duly verified vou-
chers to the undersigned within six
months from the date hereof or they will
be forever barred.

JOAQUIM CARVALHO,
Administrator.

Caul S. Smith,
Attorney for Administrator.

October to, A. D. 1905. 50-- 4

BY AUTHORITY.
Notice to Tax Payers.

Tax payers are hereby notified that all
taxes are due and payable. After Nov-
ember 15th next ten per cent will be
added to all income and property taxes.

N. C. WILLFONG,
Assessor Third Taxation Division.

Hilo, Hawaii, Oct. to, 1905. 2

Notice.

The business of the Hilo Butcher Shop,
heretofore managed by Hop Ick Com-pan-

has been sold to Wing Lee. The
business will be carried ou in the same
name and place. All persons indebted
to the Hilo Hutcher Shop up to Novem-
ber 1st are requested to make prompt
settlement, and all creditors must file
their claims within thirty days

5-- WING LEE.

Library Notice.

The regular annual meeting of the
Hilo Free Library and Reading Roon'
Association for the election of officers
and for the transmission of other business
will b.; .held at 7:30 oclock p. m. Satur-
day, Novembrr 4. 1905, in the library
parbors.

ADAM LINDSAY,
at. Secretary.

Flower and Vegetable
Seeds.

The Cox Seed Company of San Fran-
cisco Have appointed the undersigned as
their local agent. Orders for seeds,
bulbs and plants solicited. Catalogues
and prices furnished on request.

ROBERT INNES LILLIE,
Hilo.

"KOGER"

The thoroughbred Jersey bull,
formerly owned by John McTag.
gart, will be permanently located at tin
old Kilauea stables, near the Hawaii
Mill. For further particulsrs, apply to

JIM MORRIS.

Embroidery Lessons.

Classes in embroidery will be formed
upon reasonoble terms. Closies meet
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Orders will also be taken for embroidery
and artistic needle work.

MRS. ELLA M. LOEBENSTEIN.

For Kent.
House on School Street, recently oc-

cupied by F. Soma, Apply to
R. A. LYMAN
or H. VICARS

PAY FOR THE BEST
j IT'S bHEAPEST
I

AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK
EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST., Op. SPRECKEL'S BLOCK

To Shippers.

All Height sentto ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a writteu order from the cap-tuu- ih

of vessels,
jotf R, A. LUCAS & CO,

RIOTS AND ANARCHY RULE RUSSIAN
(By Wireless to Tun Trmunk.)

St. Petersburg, Russia, Oct. 25. Over hnlf of European Russia is in
the grip or the striking railroad men. Anarchy prevails. Food is
scarce. People are fleeing by every steamer. Martial law at Warsaw
has beed declared.

St. Petersburg, Russia, Oct. 28. The government believes that
bloody conflicts between troops and the rioters will be unavoidable.

Governors of Warsaw and Lodz have ordered the troops to shoot
agitators without mercy.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 30. The people are in a state of panic. The
Czar continues indecisive. The situation of foreigners is critical.

A number of Cossacks refused to fire ou the mob at Kieff today.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Francisco. Cil.. Oct. in nfi TVet Piiitrifncm1c m. .

ton, $,70.. 88 analysis beets, 8s. 3d.; per ton, $74.60.

The Cost of Graft.
Philadelphia, Pi., Oct. 30. Investigation shows that the city has

lest six million dollars through graft ih connection with the water filtra-
tion system.

New York, Oct. 28. Jerome has beed nominated by the
for District Attorney.

Banquet To Naval Heroes.
Tokio, Japan, Oct. 28. Pour thousand naval officers have been in-

vited to a luncheon tendered by the Japanese Emperor.

Norway's Throne Goes Begging.
Stockholm, Swedeu, Oct. 27. King Oscar has declined the offer of

the Norwegian throne to a Prince of the House of Beruadottc. It is
probable that Prince Charles of Denmark will accept.

Matson Buys Another Steamer.
It is reported that while East Capt. William Matson purchased a big

steamer which is now on the Atlantic side of the United States. The
steamer is said to be 400 feet in length, or eighteen feet longer than the
Enterprise. She carries 200 tons more freight, and has a speed of 12
knots per hour, while the Enterprise is a ot vessel. The new
steamer, which saw service in Cuban waters under the Spanish flag, was
sold at a Marshal's sale for $45,650 to Capt. Matson, who estimates that
he will have to expend three times ms purchase price in fitting her as
an oil burner and tor active service. Her machinery is in excellent con-
dition, and the necessary improvements will be completed and the vessel
ready for service by January 1, 1906. It is the intention to place the
new vessel on the, San Francisco-Honolul- u run, returning to the coast
by way of Hilo. The S. S. Enterprise will be kept on her usual route
between San Francisco and Honolulu, touching at Hilo each way. This
will give the islands a regular two weeks' service between here and the
coast, and be able to furnish quick and regular transportation for the
local fruit trade.

Capt. Matson also contracted for the purchase of another steamer for
the Pacific Coast Oil and Transportation Co., in which he is heavily in-
terested. He is now general traffic manager for the Pacific Coast for the
Standard Oil Co., into which the former company has been merged.

New Public School Superintendent.
Honolulu, Oct- - 27 W. II. Babbitt succeeds Jas. C. Davis as Superin-

tendent of the Board of Education.
The last mail brought the announcement of the resignation of Su-

perintendent Davis after a heated interview with Governor Carter over
the question of administration of the department of Public Instruction,
and the latter's summary acceptance of Davis' offer. It is understood
that the Governor was not satisfied with the disposal of a complaint
against a teacher at the Kahakuloa school, Maui, having personally ob-
tained information which led him to believe the Superintendent had not
fully investigated the matter. W. H. Babbitt, the new appointee, is a
young man not over thirty-fivc.- a close personal friend and relative of the
Governor. He came to the islands in 1896 as an instructor in Latin and
civics at Oahu college, which position he held for three years. He is
at present a trustee of that institution. Mr. Babbitt has had considera-
ble experience in various institutions of learning. He prepared for col-
lege at Phillips Academy at Andovcr, Mass , remaining there from 1886
to 1 89 1. In 1 89 1 he entered Williams College, graduating therefrom in
1892 with an A. B. degree. From 1895 to 1896 he taught mathematics
and gymnastics at Zeigler's Preparatory School for boys at Newbury,
New York. He married a daughter of J. O. Carter, and since he gave up
his work as a teacher, he has been connected with the Von-IIa- mm

Young Co. Ltd., Honolulu. He is creatlv interested in snorts nml
athletics.

Arbor Day Will Be Observed.
By official proclamation of Governor Carter, next Friday will be Arbor

Day in the public schools of the Territory. Instructions have boon re
ceived from the Superintendent of Public Instruction to make the exer-
cises as interesting to the little tots as possible. The Bureau of Agri-
culture and Forestry are assisting in the work and have forwarded to
every scnool a number of young trees for transplanting.

At the Union School, which contains the crammar tirades, the nrin- -
cipal exercises will be held ou the lawn between ten and eleven o'clock
after which an hour will be spent in tree planting by the respective
classes.

The program thus far arranged is as followed, but is subject to
change:
1. Chorus "Scatter Kind Words" Classes
2. Talk-"T- he Origin of Arbor Day" MissLoomis
3. Facts About Trees" Miss Lyman's Class
4. Song "Daisies in the Meadow" Miss West's Class
5. Talk "The Big Trees of California" Miss Deyo
6. Recitation "A Selection" Miss Maby's Class
7. Recitation "The Sleeping Seed" Saichi Tamada
8. Song "The Leaves' Party"

Joint Class of Miss Lyman and Miss Stone
9. Arbor Day Memory Gems

(n) Miss Maby's Class, (b) Miss Loomis' Class
10. Concert Recitation "The Tree" Miss West's Class
11. Recitation "A Little Brown Seed" Miss Helen Apu
12. Song "America" jntre sci,0l

Brief literary exercises will be held at the Riverside and Waiakea-ka- i
schools during the morning, followed by tree planting.

EMPIRE
The Governor on Borrowed Money.

In response to the letter of the Hilo Chamber of Commerce regarding
the statement of the Governor's intention not to borrow up to the full
amount of the loan money appropriated by the last legislature and
wherein it urged road extensions as Territorial matters, Governor Carter
has written at length to that body explaining his position with reference
to the loan fund and its expenditure.

He recites the history of the present bonded indebtedness of the
Territory, which, with this three-quarter- s of a million ol dollars, the
Tenitory will have exhausted fifty per cent, of her borrowing capacity.
It also means that the Territory will be paving nearly $500 a day lor
interest, with no provision for meeting the same. He says: "It did not
appear as if either the people of the Territory or their representatives
felt any responsibility as to the debt they were creating. It was easier
to let posterity do the worrying."

"The amount of menus thru tln nnmiiv nr tim 'rWriinr.. ,uc...,... ,i..... u....vt ... vi. w av.i,i,wi ,jw;nv,33v;a UK'
pends entirely on the amount that the people will give. One of my
objections to the present form of county government has always been
that it did not carry with it the right to levy a tax. In this way an ex-
travagant administration of a county is not felt by the taxpayers and
does not react against such an administration. On the other hand, an
economical set of officials who reduce the expenditures and relieve the
taxpayers receive no credit for such a course. This, to my mind, tends
to put a premium on extravagance. The icply to this, that the county
act limits the expenditures to the income, is insufficient, as experience
will show that such a limit cannot be enforced.

"Many of the arguments brought forward in regard to this loan ques-
tion seem to miss the point entirely, and dwell rather on the necessity
of the work contemplated than upon the wisdom of making an expen-
diture with borrowed money.

"There seems to have been an indefinite plan that the Territory should
build new roads and the counties repair and maintain the old ones. But
no definition has yet been laid Vlown as to what is new road work.
Everybody has a different idea in regard to it.

"I note you, too, make a distinction between work on "new" and
"old" roads, and I would be very much obliged if you would give me a
definition of what you consider a new road, for I have had all kinds of
arguments presented to me in regard to this question, and it is often
apparent that the desire for the appropriation molds the argument. You
know, a shovelful of dirt taken out of the gutter and thrown on the
road can be considered as "new" in the sense that it has never been
there before.

"It was argued during the last session that certain districts with a
small population and long distance would require assistance in their
road work. And there was considerable talk of the Territory maintain-
ing the belt roads around the islands as Territorial. But nothing could
be done to n rirtniiiv ti'tili nv nt ,i.n, .:..... ...i- - " " --- -- j ...-.- . ....j vv.. miijtj v nun wmi;, iuu inmy opinion it is absolutely necessary that the Legislature should declare
just what roads are to be Territorial loads, and whether or not the Ter- -
rlfrtrt. it n 1 ........:i.1n f- - 1.! ?... - . ,. ..m.jr ; lu m iur uicir lurmiiciiaucc as wen as construction.
I know of no authority by which the executive could settle such .1 Muni
tion.

'You nproe Mini rnnd nvlnnclniic nr Inrimltr 'l'nrr!inr!nt .. .,..... I.- 0 . ....... .......,v.... .v. au.k,v.j 1 viiuuiiiu iiiuivv:!a
the counties outside of Honolulu lmve nnl Mir m,niiu ir rr,. ni- -

such work. Is it not then the means that you want rather Minn Mint- -

the Territory should build roads? If so, all that is necessary is that theLegislature should ;n nllnl the rnwniiM nu In ITII..V tl.r. i.ith,... ..i..:,l... ..... .........w.. ...j vvy v.tv. vtiv. v.vyiiiiviv..--i uuvauiv;
of Oahu sufficient means to carry on the work. I can not agree in the
argument mat until all tne means are given to the counties, they are en-
titled to Territorial assistance. The trouble now i Mini 'l.rrimrv. n,wi
county are too much mixed up.

you state 111 your letter that it would be in hue with the idea of
county trnverment tn nlncr- - tli, nwnmic.'hiit,. m, it,r ...... r

selecting the specific purposes of county expenditures. I am willing to
follow this to the extent of their own current revenues, but I believe
tliat belore the counties arc allowed to borrow money they should in each
ltlStailCC iro to Mil! T.omslfitnr.i wiMi n mm, net nr rnrmiiinoiwloimii f,... tl...a ". -- O ......... w ... .. a...v..v v.. .VVUIIIIIIWIIII,IIU11 IU1 Vll-t-
right to issue a certain amount of bonds for specific purposes.

iu me iu:iii mu proper, tne uovernor says: "In consulta-
tion

a

iviMi Mm SlinnritiloiwliMit nf PuKlix WV.I.u ".w1 ..,. i:,i :..n l- -- ! v w. a. uuiiv itwirv.i .iiivl llUv il IIUIv' 1 11 1 1 1 -' v. vjl 1.

by your own recommendations), I have concluded that it is probably a
sounder course to ignore the classifications under Islands, as contained
in nci o, aim weigu me uiiierent appropriations purely from the point
of whether it is businesslike and sound to borrow money for such an ex-
penditure, and in a general way undertake only those works which pro-
duce a direct revenue or affect the health and commerce of the commu-
nity, in addition to buildings for educational purposes. In my opinion,
it is not right to expend many of the small appropriations thrown into
that bill as a sop to several of the districts or to carry out this idea of
giving definite proportions to each island. When the bonds fall due, in
many such cases there will be nothing left to show the expenditure. We
have no right to ask posterity to pay for any public work or building
that will not be in existence when the bonds mature, and thus leave
them to pay for something the use of which they will not enjoy.

"If the readjustment I have indicated be carried out in the present
loan of $750,000.00, it cm be made to include the Hilo Sewer System,
$15,000.00, and the Hilo High School, $20,000.00, provided we leave
out the purchase of Pauoa Water, which is, of course, a direct revenue
producing item and would, if we followed our definition strictly, come
within the items to be expended, but in order to keep within that limit
this item of $80,000.00 must be left out. In doing this, I certainly ex-
pect the administration to receive the hearty support of the Hilo Cliam- -
ui;i ui vuiuuivjiLC.

"Very sincerely youis,
"(Signed) G. R. CARTER,

"Governor."

Plantations Seek Homesteaders.
Honolulu, Oct. 27. Three hundred and twenty-fiv- e families have a

promise of homesteads divided between five plantations in return for fur-
nishing labor in the field and mill. Three of the plantations are ou
Maui, and one each on Hawaii and Oahu.

New Orleans Honors Roosevelt.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 26. President Roosevelt arrived here today.

He was given an unprecedent reception by the people.

Pope Receives American Seamen.
Rome, October 25. The Pope has received the officers and sailors of

the U. S. S. Minneapolis.

O'Brien Wins From Kaufman.
Sou Francisco, Cal., Oct. 28. "Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien won

from A. L. Kaufman in the seventeenth round,


